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A Wise Selection.
The A«?s<vi:i!e Reformed Synod which,

recently met at T.ouKville, Georgia, did
the Very best thing possible for their'
church in the election of the Kev. \V. M.
Grier, 1>. I>., as editor, with tlie ltcv.
'.Tallies Boyce, 1>. I).. and liev. Prof. E.
2.. Putton, us assistant editors. P.eitci
?rien or bettor writers arc not to be founu
anywhere. and tiiu public are t<» be congratulatedor> the wisdom of the Synod.
Those gentlemen will confer honor on the
jTrofession of editor, and will make their
paper an ornament anions th > religious
pressor iin* ( (liimrv. iiicreisin jwjiur
which we read v. itli more pleasure than
the A*»ociuie Hcfonnal Pi-cx/wfcri'tu, and
Vve know whereof we speak when we re-'
cord the fact of its excellence. The high
tone ftnd the purity ef it* language all
commend it as a most excellent family
newspaper for people of eveiy laith. 'l'he
modesty and the ability of the editor-inoiiief?s well known to our readers, but
we will copy the article of I)r. Grior in
\vhieli he announces that he ha*been ap])oiulededitor. Whon a man can rise to
the eminence of saying some things containedtherein,he may restassured ofcommandingthe highest respect of the readingpublic:
"A Statkmknt. At the* inootiniof

Synod which has just closed its sessions,
the undersigned was appointed editor of
this paper, with I)r. James Boyce and
Kev. i-:. L. Patton as associate editors.
Jio feels that this is a grave responsibility
To mo I ililrcsi, id iin* num.* ;ii: i m - uin-i*.

As might bo expected, ho will rolv largelyon tho experience of his swsociates.
They are well known to the church and
deservedly held in ostcom. It will
ho tlie earnest effort of tlio editor and
tliOfc associated with him to make thepuJ>aperill future, as it has boon in the* past,_
>vort.'iy of the* church in whose behalf it"
fcpeaks, and whose interests it proposes to
advance. Those principles and practices
which this church loves ami which it
seeks to perpetuate, are the principles and
practices jo which this paper will lend :i
cordial and unwaveris.g support, Recognizingthe fact that free discussion is the
?«est aid to the discovery of truth and its
only wise defence, honest dissent will alwaysreceive the respectful and candid
consideration of those who love the truth
more than they love any church name
and who seek it rather than the glory of
any denomination. So long then as diffcreucesof opinion are maintained and
supported in consistency with the dignityof truth, so lon^ as the advocates of
those different opinions shun the litlo>iessof mere rjnorulousness and factiousness,those columns are open to them.
With an earnest desire, as 1 trust, to serve
inv day and generation, I would earnestlyinvoke the divine blessing upon my
efforts in this new Held of labor.

"\V. M. Gitxcr..''

Bail Company.
Since the day that Adam ate the forbiJ/lnr».,,,,1 lii.l I 111. Iil inir. nil l'vn innii

lias been prone to excuse himself for his
tiins. JOn Ihis subject tlie Greenville Sews
makes the following just remarks:
One of the most familiar tendencies of

wandkind is to seek even for their own
hearts some palliation of otit;noes ofl
which they have been guilty. In obedienceto this, sonic comparatively venal
fault is almost invariably chosen, and tho
responsibility for all tiie sins, shortcomingsand misfortunes of a life time solemnlylaid upon it, making it servo as a

scape goat for the great encampment of
weaknesses and wickednesses in every
human heart. One of the favorite selectionsfor this service is that made by the
unfortunate man who suffered a shameful
death in Spartanburg on Friday."Had
'company." Probably this has been assignedas the cause of all their troubles
by tlie large majority of those who have
died at rope's ends; it is to be met with
everywhere in criminal literature and has!
been woven into almost every obituary
ballad of hanged men that was ever written.It softens crime until analyzed.
"We are prone to accept it as in the nature j
of an excuse, and to conclude that the I
man was not so bad after all, but was soj
unfortunate as to be led astray by evil
companions.

Investigation would probably show j
that in most of the cases the criminal
who complains of having been ruined by
"bad company" was the worst of all that
company and*did much the largest share
of tho ruining. Aside from that, however,there is really no necessity for a man
lo go into bad company to a dagerousex>,tent. There is always an abundance ol

good company to be found for the seeking.We cannot see that the man who
ignores it and seeks the bad is to be pitiedor excused. He has his choice and
.makes hits selection in accordance with his
ta^ie and appetites, and is exactly in til-'
Natr.c position as any man who becomes a
<<riinittul bv following bis inclinations and
gratifying his vicious tendencies. A man
whose heart and prineiplosaiesound will
never suffer from bad company, l'or the
simple reason that he will never ;;o with
it.it will be inevitably distasteful and
repugnant to him.

.C- « -O

The Railroad Case.
It will be seen that in another part of

our paper we publish the judgment of
tho Supre Court in the matter of claims
of tho parties injured by the accident on

the Anderson branch of the GreenvilleandColumbia Railroad in 1^74. Novel
and ' extremely interesting principles
were involved. Th< ;lainis were establishedbv the verdi ' of a jury in this
county. The legal difficulties in the way
of payment were great. The road was

tinder mortgage to bondholders to an ex-}
tent beyond its value. Those mortgages
were prior to the judgment recovered fori
the injuries aforesaid and at that time
there scenud no possibilitj* of securing
payment. In this state of the case \V. C.
lionet, Esq., one of the counsel for the
plaintiffs, took the matter in hand. He
claimed that tho road was in the hands of
ft Receiver when the injuries were inflictedand tho judgments were obtained and
that they should be paid out of tho funds
in the handsof the Receiver without referenceto the property or the liens upon
it. The Master of Richland county reportedagainst him and the Circuit Judge,
Hudson, confirmed his report, but Mr.
Renct appealed to the Supreme Court,
where his ingenious argument gained the;
case, and the money will now be paid,
\Ve congratulate the plaintiffs upon their
good fortune in having secured the servicesof one so able and indefatigable.

.

The Michigan Sufferers.
There arc in that section of Michigan

visited by the forest fires about 20,OHO peo-
pie, nil of whom suffered more or less by
the flames, many of them losing every-
thing they had. Nearly all of them are

dependent now on the charity of tho publicto protect them from want and suffer-!
ing. They were left without food, cloth-
ing, or shelter, the garnered crops having!
been destroyed, and their houses eon-1
sumed by the fire. And now, to add to
the sad story of their sufferings, disease
from exposure to inclement weather, and
want of proper and sufficient food, has
broken out among thein and many of
them aredying. And yet in all these vast
United States the sum raised for their reliefdocs not exceed $80,000, and this contributedby New York, Boston and a few
other cities. It is one of tho strange peculiaritiesof human nature that men will
contribute thousands for a sentiment
where the3* will not contribute dollars to
« Minritv n»nP!il< t.O tllfiin with a

naked body, starved stomach and teardimmedeyes. It would ho a far easier
matter to raise ten thousand dollars to
erect a shaft over a dead soldier's gravo
than it would to raise one-tenth of that
sum to food ti:e dead soldier's children.
The admirers of a living ex-President

found no difficulty in raising for him a

purse of 8250,000, though he was rich withoutit, while the sympathetic ollerings to
the noble widow of the murdered Presidentroach the magnificent sum of over

$330,000. We do not call attention to this
last splendid demonstration of the consideratethoughtfnlness of our people for
the purpose of finding fault, for we approveof it, and are proud of it, but it il-
Instrates the point which we are making.
At this hour there are thousands of those
sticken Micnigan people without a handfulof food save what charity supplies.
Houseless, and almost naked, winter soon
to bo upon them, an.1 yet there is no more'
save in a few cities to raise anything lor
their relief. This should not be so, for!
when humanity sutlers hutnauity ought;
to relieve, if it can. Heal charity is betterthan sentiment. If there were move
of it there would be more sunshine in this
world of ours, and the recording angels
would have a better record to make.

Franklin J. Moses Locked n;> in New
York on a Charge of Swindling.

[JVews (tnd Ouurfcr.]
New Yonif, October 3..Franklin. J.

Moses, formerly Governor of South Carolina,was arrested and locked up at policeheadquarters this evening, on the
charge of swindling Win. I). Hall, a retiredhotel-keeper, who lives at 4 Kast
lOtli street, out of $25 under an assumed
name. To-dav M rs. Hall saw Moses on

11th street and informed Inspector Byrnes
Moses was arrested this evening.
At police headquarters Moses exprossrda desire to settle the mattor bv paying j

Hall the$25, bnt both Mrs. and Mr. Hall
said they world return to prusscuto him.'

THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION*.

What Col. Wm Johnson, after Yisit|ins: the Onto City and Seeing the
Skeleton of Its Elephant, thinks the]
Anitual »ill he, am! North Curo-j
linn's Part in Clothing- it with
Flesh. !

[Ch'trlr.lle Qbsrcvcr.]
Col. Wm. Johnson retnmod yesterday

from a short visit to Aalunta, whore he
vi-ited the grounds of the Exposition in
company with Kx-Governor llullock ol
Georgia. The Colonel was full of Atlantaami the Exposition. Here are some o!
the things he said abont both to a reporter<>f tin* (t'lservcr, who had a eon versa

linnwith him.
"V-.'s," ho sai.l. "it is going to boa l>i*_r;

t!nn.r. No doubt about it. Atlanta itself
is decidedly tlio most progressive place in
the South, and for that matter more s >

than any city in the older States. A new
steam cotton factory of 10,000 spindles,
and Siio now houses besides, are now actuallyin eourse of erection. Kverthing
is done with a rush and a visit there puts
one to wondorini; why we can't inspire
our own city with some of this push and
energv.

...II Ii.v t.v,,.,.-,,,.,,,.!
es, I'm coming to that. The grounds

nre within two miles of the heart of city.
Tin' building* display a taste and finish
at which I acknowledge some surprise.
From a central square of ai>out 200 yards
the four wings ol the main building diverge.twoof them to a length of 10 )

yards and the other two to 70 yards, llejsidesthe main building there are many
more small buildings in the grounds.
about loo acres. Among these is a large
hotel <>f aiI'J rooms, which is also finished
and elegant. Handsome evergreens and
shrubs are being daily sot out around the
buildings and throughout the ground*.
The accommodations for an immense!
is'oek display are magnificent ami, "my
goodness," said the Colonel, growing!
warm with enthusiasm, "it is really as-1
Itonsshing how much those people have!
done with nothing but individual sub-1
scriptions. 'I'lioappointments are not on-

!y perfect, but are on a gigantic scale."
"Well, what about the attendance?!

Will the North and West bo there?"
"Yes. 1 was assured not only by my

own observation of the preparations, but
bv the managers that the North and West
would eomo with numbers and with suli:stance. Among the nroofs of this is the
fact that the owner* of Northern machine
works, cotton maun factories and various
other industries are now engaged in ercctiins suitable buildings for their own displays.The grounds are already covered
jwilh articles for disply, and 1 was told
that goods shipped three weeks ago from
various points in the North and West
were still on route, from the great presjsure of freight lor the exposition on the

j roads entering Atlanta.
"And the South ?"

J "I believe every Southern State will be
well represented, if they are not it is a

loss of tho b \st opportunity thov have
icver had to advertise their resources and
invite.immigration and capital. The Cotj
ton States association, of which by tho
way, Mr. Morehend, of Vicksburg, Miss.,
a fortner:|North| Carolinian, is President,
is in active sympathy and full co-operaitionwith the management of the exposition.It will without doubt be the greatestthing of the kind the South has ever
known, and 1 am persuaded that it will
result in incalculable g >od to us."
"Will there bo any foreign exhibitions?"
"Oh yes; the exposition will not be

confined to the United States. Jt will be
decidedly cosmopolitan, although, of
course, it will as intended be much more
full in displays of American and especiallyof Southern products manufactures
and minerals.
"Lastly, Colonel, but by no means

least, wil North Carolina's display do her
credit?"
.1 r l T l,.vi nvnri-
"1 illl UilJ>JlV HI llla> 1 iw, vv.v.,,

reason to believe that it will. I assured
the gentlemen of the management that
we would heat the world in displays of
minerals and of commercial herbs and!
roots. In the latter field the house ofj
Wallace Bros., of Statcsville, will make(
an exhibit of 2,000 distinct specimens.
Til the department of ores und minerals!
and woods, wo will also, I think, be!
first. The State Agricultural Department
has devoted itself to the collection of!
these last for a display at the exposition,!
and besides, it will make a handsome ag-1
rieultural exhibit. The Piedmont Air-!
Line also draws extensively on North j
Carolina for its display ; and in this con-j
nection I wish you would say that every
farmer in North Carolina ought to go to s
Hie exposition before frost to rf£e the grow-!
ing crops on the ground if for nothing!
slse. There are patches of all the food]
and grass crops of the South, besides cot-i
ton iu every variety, not only of growth
and size, but of quality, of Southern and
Oriental productions. A very interest-1
ing feature of this growing cotton cxhibi-!
lion is the fertilizer experiments. Sidej
by side are rows of cotton cultivatep with
different brands of commercial fertilizers,!
and also rows without these forcing agents
at all. It is demonstrated right there that j
cotton can be raised in the climate of North
(Jeorgia without them. Any Southern!
farmer who takes any interest in his bus-j
iness would feel repaid for a trip to At-'
lanta in seeing these practically useful, as
well as intensely interesting expert-'
:r.cn!s,"

. m- *>

THE ATLANTA EXPOSITION.

Completion of the Programme of Cere-:
monk's for the Grand Opening on

the Fifth.
Atlanta, Ha., September 2S. . Thcj

programme of ccremonses at the opening
of the Exposition on the f>Ui, has been
completed." Tlie ceremonies will be ex-j
ceedingly impressive. A largo number'
<>f representative citizens from all parts
of the United States have a<:c^>ted invitationsto participate. The full details)
will lie given to the press in a day or two.1
Most of the buildings sire finished and ex-j
hibitors sire rapidly puttingthcir displays
in shape. The city is fast filling with vis-j
itois. The prices for entertain incut at the:
hotels, hoarding houses and private dwell-1
ing* range sit about the same rates as sit

Philadelphia during the Centennial.
Thursday, October 27th, has been decided
upon for the Governors'day,and sill the
Suites' Executives are expected at the!
conclusion of the Yorktown celebration
to visit the Exposition here before returningto their homes. The First Connccti-
cut Regiment smd other military organi-
zations are expeeted to take part in the1
exercises of the occasion.

Speaking of the Atlanta Exposition (he)
Charleston Ncicn and Courier says : "A r- i
rangonients have been made, we under-!
stand, to have at Atlanta a superb exhibi-i
tion of South Carolina Phosphate and
of the fossil remains found in the Phosphatebeds There is expected to besilso,
a creditable exhibition of the minerals
found in South Carolina, together with
specimens of the principal woods. IJnt;
in such things sis these, even if we count!
in our gold mines and our kaolin beds,"
there are other States which can at lcsisti
equal the exhibits we can make. In rice!
South Carolina has no superior, and in
long cotton has no equal. Yet so far as!
we know, no steps have been taken to ex-!

n» \ »l.>««».> i Vi i »*#» « */ <» nr

South Carolina Sea Island cotton.

Bp Still, 31y Heart.
Once, In thegolden days of youth,
I clasped u hand in mine.aiid truth
To me and love its pressure I old ;
lie still, my heart! that hand grew cold.
Once rosy lips to in# revealed
The sweetest secret, long concealed,
(If this life mid the life to Mine;
He still, my licart! those Hps grew dumb.
Onee'nild the raging storms of niglit.
A bright eye Ihew its loving light
Athward my p ith with spectres grim ;
15e still, my heart! that eye grew dliu ;

And once amid the human swarm
A heart heat true to me and warmSharedmy heart's Joy, with my heart bled ;
He bill!, my soul ! that henrt is dead.

Indian Son?.
In de dark wood, no Indian nigh.
Den me look Ileabun. and send up cry ;

Upon tne knee so low ;
Dat God on high, in shiny place,
'See me in itiulit whl tcary face,

De preacher tell meso.

God send he angels lake me care,
He come himself, he hear my prayer,

If inside heart do pray :
Tie see me now, he know me hero,
He say, I'oor Indian, never fear,

lie wid you night and day.
Now me lnh (led with Inside heart,
lie tight for me, he take me part,lie save me life before;
Cod lub poor Indian in the wood,
Den nio lub (»od, and dat be good :

Me praise him two time more.

\\"k Know not What God itas i>- Ptork
for vs..On a beautiful day In September, a'
year ai:o. two of the brightest and bravest of!
Hatesburg's boys came to Kdgcflcld, full of;
Joy and hope and lalth. and wedded.on the)
selfsame day.two of Edgefield's loveliest
rihI most beloved maidens. The boys were
faithful comrades and the maidens were lov-j
ing trlends. And gailv and gallantly these
four younz hearts hied themselves away next
morning, seemingly to long lives of love and;
prosperity. One of t hese young men has been
sleeping in his grave for four months. Andj
one of 4hese maidens was laid beside her
mother as the sun went down on Monday af-:
ternoon lust..Edgefield Adccrtiacr.

Poisoned nv Fio I-kavf.s..A wholesome
warning may he taken by ladles who have a|
desire to use fig leaves for household purposes,
by the experience of two ladies In Augusta.)
One ti«ed the fle lea\e« forstraininjf preserves,
and the other In dylngordeanlngdress goods,
and the bands of both were badly poisoned.!
The suflVrlnr of both parlies was intense, and
the Inconvenience and trouble occasioned
very great.
In the Philadelphia Medical Timet a ease was

reported of a young man whose mother and
fi\e sister* had died of consumption and who
had litmself escaped a similar fate, piobahlv
because he "has lived for the past seven years
in apartments well stocked with thrifty
plants. |
Some of our subscribers have called in duringthe past week and settled their accounts,,

and It is in order now for others to follow t heir
example. ;

He who betrays another's secret because he
has quarreled with htm, was never worthy of!
filename of friend. A breach of kindness
will notjustify a breach of trust.

If you have anything you wish tolct or sell,
advertise It. This is the best way of letting
the public know your needs and wunts. J

T
hiii rimiiirtw.igMiiftif fcgp..

The Railroad Case. ;
>

IMPORTANT DECISION BY THE SC-|i
PREME COURT. j!

i

Injured Passengers Secure Damages j
by Railroad Accident. j!

Fortho better understanding of tlio decision
published below we make the following state- |i
nii'iit of facts: 11
On 1st June. IS7I, the passenger train on tlie jIAndernon branch whlh-on Its way from An|derson to Helton, was run otr the "track near

Uroyles's Crossing, The passenger car was
haileml tu.d wrecked. unit several of the
.tassengerx were more or less seriously injure!,
I'lio-e iiioRI seriously injured were Mrs. k. M.
.frown, and Claudius Brown, Hie wife and I

'youngson of I >r. 1". M. Itrown <<f Helton; Wll-
iiun H. lledwood, an elderly man, a well-
known Itaitimore "drummerand William j,
<'uinmin^s, another elderly man, a farmer in j;Anderson county.
v'nit^ t'.if ilanciioc uwif/i In^tihihvl liVflnd fnr

these parties against the Greenville ami <V>i-
umbla Itaiiroad Company Ht the Soring Term
>t" t lie Anderson Circuit! 'ourt in the year I*7ii,
after compensation for tlie injuries had been
asked from and refused by the Itaiiroad Coinpuny.The Itaiiroad Company, as defendant,
moved for a change of venue from Anderson,
on account of t.lie excited state of the public
mind, anil prejudice against the railroad. >(
The venue was accordingly changed to Abbeville:ami the four cases were tried together
at this Court liou^e, at a special term of our
Circuit Court held here by Judge Maekey, In
the end of April, lsT.s.
Naturally a great deal of interest was taken

in the trial of these cases by the public. The
people of Abbeville still remember the great
cloud of witnesses brought hither from An-
ilerson by both plninillTs and defendants.'Thenthere was a great array of lawyers. K.
M. iirown and wife, and Claudius lirown'a
ease were represented by (ten.S. Me'iownn.of
Abbeville, and Messrs. Moore A Hroyles of
Anderson, iirown and w ife sued for S'Jil.OW for
Injuries sustained by Mrs. Iirown, and f« r;.

kK) for injuries InJIicted on their son, Claud-;,
iu.«. !;
Mr. Ile lwood wis represented by (Jen. Mc-1

(iowan, damaies claimed, JIO,«>CI.
Mr. Cummln^s was represented by Mr.

f earners! ov, m .\n«jcrson, anu .nr. dviivi,ui
ot AOt»ovilit*; daniaces claimed, Ss'i.ODU.
The itailrou:! Company s lawyers were Col.

J. s. < 'otnran, ot Abbeville, ami Lieutenant-
Governor Simpson, of Laurens. It Is Koine-'!
what remarkable that throe of the lawyers
then engaged in these oases have since then
been raised to llio judicial Bench, anil they
are now known as Chief Justicc Simpson, As- J'
|sociate Justice MeGowan. of the supreme
Court, and Judge Cothrau of the Eighth Judi-
olal Circuit. I.
All during the progress of the trial, the;

Court House was crowded with spectators.!
The suits were hotly contested on both sides,:'
ami the counsel for plain tills and defendants I,
did their utmost endeavor in their arguments
before the Jury. The closingargument further

'plaintiffs, hy (jen. McGowan, was not;
jtlnlshed until eleven o'clock at night;'
ttml before Judge Mackey oonciudrd his!
charge it wus near midnight. But lilsr
Honor, who thinks that "nl^ht Is the time to
work," sent the jury into the Jury room, ami1
awaited tlioir verdict. It was about two;
o'clock on the morning of 1st May, H7X, when

j the Jury came into Court with the following1
verdicts: I
For the plaintiff* Mr. E. M. Brown and

Emily his wife, 3N,(XKI and costs.
For Mr. ltedwood S'.yiOU and costs.
For Mr. Cu inminus A.VJOand costs,
In Claudius Brown the boy'n cms?, the Jury

found for the defendant.
Against these judgments the Railroad Com-!

patiy cave notice of appeal, which appeal,1
however, went no farther.
llore, then. It was thought, was a groat vie-

tory gained for the injured passengers. But),
it. was soon found that the Judgments thus re-
covered were likely to prove hollow and val-:
ueless; that it was Impossible to enforce ex c- j
cutlon against the property of the Kail road
Company, hrcanse of an order of the Court of
Equity of Richland county passed by Judge'
Melton, 1sth June. I5i72, enjoining and rc-|
straining all parties from enforcing judgments j
aud executions against the railroad property.
An attempt to do so would have rendered tho
judgment creditor liable to a contempt and
imprisonment.
I-or a while all hope of realizing tho many

judgments called for was given up alike by
lawyers and clients. It was known that the
road was completely carpcted with mortgages,
land that except by the summary process of
levy undexecution on whatever was leviable,
the money could not be made,and their very
process was enjoined. The order of injunctioncontinued or force until iMrd November,
1S7S. when by order of Judge Pressley, Gen.
[James Conner, of Charleston, was made Receiverof the railroad.

Under Receiver Conner's administration
there was about one hundred thousand dollars
011 hand of surplus funds, after paying fbr im-!
provenients and expenses. 1
This large fund of earnings In the custody ,

..r .1.,.r I.V.«-..f ,w>t ...ivi.riwl liv I tin '

mortgage# which overspread ail the tangible
properly, the mrjuix, of the railroad: nncl as
soon as Mr. lionet discovered that so large a!,
"Receiver's fund" existed, upon which bond- ,
holders and mortgagees as such could have no
prior claim, he wont to Columbia and proved
t lie Brown, Red wood, and Cumniings claims
before the Master. N. 15, Barnwell. Ksq., and
flied their petitions exvarte in the suits of the
Ai torney-Ueneral a nil of .las S. Gibbes and
others against tiie (}. A (.'. K. It. Co. The Mas-1
ter had advertised that all creditors of thej!Itaiiroad Company .should prove their claims
before him as the property was about to be
sold. Judge Kershaw, tlien presldlngin Richlandcounty, made an order of reference to
the Master. The reference was held,and Mr.
llenet urged the payment of the Judgments
mainly on thr following grounds: First, Becausethe order of Judge Melton, 18th June,
l.s72. hud made lite President and Directors. In Ijreality although not in name. Receivers of J.
the O. A R. It. Co s property. Second, Be-i.
cause damages for injured passengers are to I'
lie paid by a Receiver out of his fund of earn-
ings before that fund is turned over to the I
mortgagees. j1
The Master's report was ad verso to these

claims. The ease then went up on exceptions ;
into the Court of Equity and was argued be-1
fore Judge Hudson, In Columbia,24th July,!'
1SSU. In the arguments before the Master and j
tiie Circuit Judge, while the petitioners were ,
represented by Mr. Bcnet, the Receiver, the \Itaiiroad Company, and the bondholders were
represented by Col. Klmonton and S. Lord, ,

Km)., of Charleston, Col. Rion.of Winnsboro,
and .Messrs. Mellon & Clark, of Columbia.!'
The argument for the petitioners was based J
osi the same grounds* as had been present; d to
the Master, and with the same result. Judge'
Hudson's decree, was against the petitioners.!
Mr. lionet gave notice of appeal to the Su-j
prenie Court. ,

It should be mentioned here that Lnync's
ease was added to those of the petitioners, '

and was represented by Judge Bacon and Mr,
Monteiih, of Columbia. Bay no, an engineer, j!
had been killed by the explosion of si dofec-
tive boiler, at Newberry, 10th Oetobcr, 1877. |
Judgment by consent had been decreed In the |'
suni of V-.Ni'i, in IHvor of Mrs. I^iyns, adinin- *

Isiratrix. The Judgment stood unpaid. '

The Anderson eases and tiie New harry ease, |,
representing injuries to passengers and to an ''

employee, went up to the Supreme Court to
gelt. er. and Wire argued there last January. I.
Because of having been of counsel in thecases
in I tie Cire'.iit Court, both chief Justice Simp-1
son and Asssociate Justice McGownn were

disqualified for sitting on these eases, and .

thetr piaees were token by Judge Aldriehand J
Judge Kraser of the Circuit Bench. The siren- J
inent for the Receiver and the bondholders ;
was made by Col. Simonton unci Judj:e Mei-l,
Ion; and the petitioners were represented by jj
Mr. 1>( net and Judge Hacon. Tin* importance
oi the ca^es and of the novel principles Involvedliuiuccd the Court to listen to lour long .

arguments which occuplcd u whole d.iy sessionand n night session. The briefs and'!
printed arguments were in the hand of the).
Court from January to .September, when .

Judge Eraser tiled on the iOth of last month, j'
the unanimous deeislou of the Court in favor
of the petitioners. t
The (((vision Is one of unusual importance.

Tiie points involved are new any where, and J
they are settled for the llrst time In South >

Carolina Chief anion ir them are thesethat
whoever runs a railroad under the order of ait
Court of lviuity is by that facta Receiver;'
that railroad Receivers are unlike passive lte-j
ceivers ot lands and tenements, in that they
havcaloig catalogue of expenses topay s:»J Jthat the railroads maybe kept running;. '

that in tiiul catalogue of running expens.-s ,
must lie classed damages for injuries inflicted
on passengers and employees. The Import-: ,

iince of these doetr'nes t'> the public ami toj.
railway employee1" is very great, lor it is a fact,
that Irom ten to twelve thousand miles of!,
American railway arc now in the handsof He-].
ceivers. I,

The State of South Carolina, 1
IN THE SITKKMK fOfttT. |'

yovrmbcr Term, 1SSO. i j
Ex parte K. M. IJrown nnd Emily ltrown, lils ;:
wile, Kx parte William 11. Redwood. Kx
parte William CuminliiKs, Kx parte Eliza- *

betli j. Layne, administratrix, appellants. 11
In ltu the State ci- ret. The Attorney-General <

against 11The fireenville and Columbia Ha 11 road Com- <
pany and others, and James S. Glbbcs and
others j,

against j i

The Crcenville and Columbia Railroad Corn-',
pany and others. !<

Opinion by T. 15. Fraser, Acting A. J.
The action in theabove case In which James

S. Gibbes and others are plaintiffs was com-
menced titii .May, 1K72,
()n i»ih May. Is72. an order was made by his ;!

Honor Judge Melton, "That until further or-i'
derof this Court the said (Jrccnvllle and Col-1
uniliia Railroad Company be enjoined and re-! >'
strained from nayina out or In any wlsetrans-j
fining and delivering to any person any of}
the moneys, property or effects of the said
company except so far as the sainc maybe!
necessary to tlie keeping up and tothe oper-j1
ating of the road of said company.">1

Oil 11th June, 1*72. the action In the name of!1
the Attorney-General was commenced. A j'
motion was made lor ii Receiver anil other re-11
lief and Judge Melton by consent of counsel
for the company and certain creditors on 2d!
J uly. 1*72, ordered: j1
"Thai any and all judgment creditors of the11

said company be restrained and enjoined from j<
enforcing their said Judgments against the
nwinarfv nf tlmc-iiH <»ftninnnv.M TIlH WLHIPON M
dcr contained tills further provision:i
"As the .State cannot be required to give fie-

cnrlty as other plaintills; it Is ordered, tlmt
the President and Directorsoi the Greenville
and Co umblu Hal Iroad Company, under the)'
order of and subject to this Court eontlnuc in
the possession and management of I lie prop-1
eriy of all kinds of said company; and in like !1
manner eonlinne to conduct and carry on tiie i1
business of said company; that they make re-;!
port to tills Court at such time as this Court
may require, of tin* properly of all kinds of
said company,of its earnings and profits and!1
exi'enditurcs, to tiie enii that such ordersmay !<
from time to time be moved tor as may be
necessary and proper for the protection of tiie j'
property of said company, and of the interest
of all parties concerned, pending litigation.!
Aflairs continued in this situation until Sldji
November, 1S7S, when Judge Pressley made 11
an order in which it is said : "I consider that] <

the Mild order of Judge Melton did make the j'
officers of the Greenville and Columbia Itaii-j
road Company oflicrs of this Court and re- <

sponsible to It In tiie character of Receivers; (
but they have not executed the proper bond, >

nor have they tilod their accounts or perform- ,
ed the other duties required b> that order. It n
Is therefore Imperative on me to put an end to! (
that condition or the property and to placo It (
more substantially in tiie hands and under |
the custody and order of thia Court. Itifii,
therefore ordered that James Conner, Esq., be.: |
and he is hereby appointed Keceiver of ail and
singular the property and assets, right credits |
and franchises of the corporation defendant, i,
the Greenville and Columbiu Railroad Com- (
pany ; that ho do forthwith demand and re- [,
cclve possession thereof » and the: t
same safely keep and preserve subject to the j
control,order and direction of the C'ourl, with j,
power and authority to manage and operate (
Hit 1U ItUIHIlUI, IU iwcivn uu; uicuuiv uuu nun- I
Ings thereof, and of tho snme to disburse!
whatever may be necessary for the expenses
or muni 112 said road; and with nil the other
and further )tower and authority ns may l>e
conferred by the decree of this Court hereafter!
to be tiled. It Is further ordered. That all and
singular the creditors of the said Greenville
and Columbia Railroad Company be, and they
are hereby enjoined and restrained * * *j
from enlorelug Judgments a-alnst said com-!
pany." After this order was made, James
Conner, as Receiver, took charge of the road
and all the property oi the company and for
some time conducted the operations of the
road very successfully, and after meeting all
current expenses of his administration and
Investing a considerable sum out of the in-;
come in necessary rolling stock. <fcc., had on j
bund and has turned over to the Master of this
Court a considerable sum arising from Income.

Ity tho order of tho Court the road and nil
ItB outfit and all the properly of the company

mr been sold by the master. The sum real- ^
zed was sufficient to pay nil the first mort/cagebonds,and the guaranteed bond*. The
icoond mortgage bonds constituted a third
len on the property and after exhausting the
irooeeds of the sale, and all the t&urulu* of
neotne there would still be a large deficiency (
it the amount necessary 10 pay these bonds.
The petitioners In the cases before the Court

ire not lien creditors. They Halm, however,
lhat they have a light to be paid out of rtlie
income; lhat their claims were expenses In-
urred during the period In which the rail-
road was In tne hands of a Kecelvcr, or If not
[i Keeei ver co nomine In the hands of persons
uppolnted by, rcspohsiblu to, and acting uti-j
iter, the orders of the Court, which had enjoinedthe enforcement of Judgments against
the property of the company.
The petitioners have unnecessarily compli-

rated their cases by suing them to Judgments
In the Court of Common 1'leitK, in which they
are severally parties plaintiffs and the Greenvilleand Columbia Railroad Company dei'endant.
The first three cases were claims for injuries

done to passengers 1 June, 1N74. Thearnounts'
of the Judgments are; for Brown and wife,;
jK.l.tT.lf.; Redwood, and Cuinmlngs,
brJ.ilvi.U1'.!
The last case was for Injury resulting in the

death of John T. I.ayne, an engineer in the
employ of the Company, or rather those who
made the order of theCouil hadehargeof the
road and directed Its operation. The injury
resulted from a defective boiler. In this ease

there was a judgment by consent of tliecoiin*elof the administratrix and the counsel of:
managers of the road. l'The President and
Directors" had the company represented bv
counsel In these cases, ami so far as appears
raised no objection to tlie appearance on the(
p trt of the company. It Is notelear that there
I'ouJd nave own any vauu oujri-tmn huku

to a suitagainst the company as only the en-'
forcement of judgments was enjoined.
These claims are all pressed in this ca«c not,

Dn account of their mule as judgments hut on

account ot the cause of action on whleh those:
liuk'nieiits are based. It would have hecn
more regular to have based the claim in the
Court of Knnlty at once on these several
auses of action. This however, would have!
opened the eases anew, and led to a very long!
md expensive Investigation. It is as well,
therefore, and perhaps the duty of the Court,;
lo disregard the mere form and (real thejudg-j
mcnls as they seem to have been regarded by
nil parlies as sufficient- evidenceof the nature;
of the claims and amounts due on them sev-;
prally. 'ihcFe claims were rcferrcil to the)
Master, wore reoorted on unfavorably, and
the report confirmed by the Circuit Judge,
mui tills imiipni Ik from lils in I u lt. Claims for;
cotton lost unci also counsel fees for proCos-1
Kional services rendered alter the comm«-nee-
incut of the proceedings l»y tlic creditors
tt gainst tho Greenville anil Columbia Ilnllroad
Company have been paid out of the Income
made b.v the Receiver, James Conner, but It
iloes not follow that these claims which are
contested by I he lien creditors, should also be
l>ald out of the fund. They must stand on

their own merits.
These claims arose during the management'

of the road by "the President and Directors" J
under the order of the Court and before the j
aiipoint men t of Receiver Conner." The Pres-
blent and Directors did not turn over to ReceiverConner any surplus ot income and it
was claimed by tlie petitioners and conceded
for tho purposes of these cases that a eotisld-1
prable amount of the Income during the ad-
ministration of the President and Directors'
was paid out as interest on the bonds held by
the lien creditors. The fact, was not settled
by the Presiding Judge, but it seems not to;
have boon seriously questioned In the urmi-j
mentand In the view taken by this Court of
these cases it is not material what the fact Is.
The question of u diversion of the income to
interest becomes Important when claims
which ought to be paid out have not been
paid and such income lias been diverted to!
the payment of Interest, and the question Is
whether such Income so diverted shall not berestoredout of the sale of the property. In;
this case there Is no such question. There isa j
considerable stun turned over by Receiver to
the Master and now under the control of the
Court of Kquit.v. If the order of the Court of!
I'd July, 1872, crcated a Receivership in fact,
then the mere transfer of tlm». officeto Re-!
eel ver Conner certainly cannot have the etlect
jf invalidating claims wtitcti wcregooa uimer
the first administration. Tho mamigcincntof
the Court is otic even If It becomes necessary
to change the Receivers once, twice or oftcner.,
rlaims against Receivers would stand on a

very unstable basis It' they could be defeated
l>y a change which con Id so easily be made,
l'he questions therefore arc these:

1. was the order direetlhc "the President
und Directors of the Greenville and Columbia
Kul Imad Company," '*to continue in the pos-j
session and management of the property of;
nil kinds of the company" and to conduct
und carry oil the business under the order of j
und subject to this Court "and to make re-j
port" that orders * * may from time to)
lime he moved for "pending litigation," the
appointment of a Iteeeiver. If not in name
ivae It so in substance?

1'. What are tho relations of such n Receivershipto third parties with whom It may
liave transaclions In reference to the property
md business of the corporation,.shippers,
passengers, employees, Ac.?
It is true that this ordpr of 2<1 July, 1S72. was

somewhat anomalous. It was without bond
[hat the President and Directors of theOreenfilleand Columbia Railroad Company were
ntrusted with valuable properly, but they
iverc not the owners of tlio property and it
ivas competent for the Circuit Judge to dispensewith the security, and if 111 his judgmentthey were proper persons for the appointmentit was in ills discretion to make it.
[t is true that it was no individual by name
hat was appointed but It was an organized
tioard whose identity was provided forand sc;nredby the rules laid down for preserving
ihe vital ty of the corporation whose exponentit was. It is perhaps a peculiar appointmentbut It was competent for the Court to
make it. High on Receivers, 00, G7, OS, SI, as to
persons to be appointed.All the essential powers of a Receiver were
conferred by this order. Jt Is the business of
Ihe Receiver "to rceeive anil .preserve the
aroperty" pendente lite, the Court Itself havingIhe care of the property by its Receiver.
The Receiver has no powers oilier than J
:ho'<e conferred on him by the order of hisap-j
jolntment. or such as may be derived from I
ihe established practice of Courts of Equity."'
[lieh on Rec I.
These officers, "The President and Direct-:

irs" were ordered "to continue in the posdonand management of the property" and
jonduetand carry on the business of the com-
pany" and "make reports," ttint further!
uders may be made. In the order oi .Judge
I'ressly of 21 November, 1S7H; James Conner
ivas appointed Receiver to nomine, and her
iras required "to demand and receive pos-j
session of all the property of the company, to j
teep and preserve the same suhj?ct to the
ont.rol, order and direction of the Court
'with power anil authority to manage and
ipcrate the said railroad, to receive and (lisjursethe income, the disbursement to ho
onflned to the expense of running the road."
[n the first case the sweeping power Is given
to conduct and carry on the business of the
ompnny," and in Use latter the power is
iomewhnt limited in the mut ter of cxpendluresof income. Every essential feature of
teeel vership was created by the ortlcr of 2
Ful.v, 1*72, and the otllee ought to have been
;o called, and to be treated so now after the
tropcriy has been, at the Instance of the
iredltors, held for eight years It* tbe same

vay as If it had been In name it was in
iuhstanee a Rccel vership.
(See opinion not yet published, delivered

»y Aldrieh Judge, sitting for Mr. Justice Mcjoivanin t he ease cr rrl. Attorney General
it C. It H. Co., in the matter of 51 first

liortga-ic bonds.)
Having come to conclusion that theproperyof the Greenville and Columbia Kallroad

,'oinpatiy ha" been in the hands of Receivers
li nee the order of 2 July, 1S72, and the Road
iperated by tlio Receivers, it remains to deerminewhat are the liabilities of the Re:eivers.
The Railroad Company was a common enr

ierand as If In anticipation of events which
lave come to pass, the charter of the CoinmnyA.A. l*M.>p. .'>2X, sea xill, provided for
he right to let or farm out to others the right
)f transportation of person, produce, Ac., and
hat t lie Company in the exercise of this right
md the persons to whom this right of conveyanceand transportation should be lot,
hall In so far as tliey net on the same be retardedas "Common Carriers." It would be
in easy way to defeat the wise purposes of the
'.legislature if on the application of a mort:agecreditor the Railroad and all thelinporantand valuable franchises of tiic Company
ould be put, by an order in Chancery, In the |1
lands of .i Iteeivcr, who could for years, as
n the case before the Court, conduct tho operationsof the Railroad and enjoy the franchisesof the company, ontrustod to it on con-
(derations of an enlightened public policy,!
md yet escape the responsibilities of the]
lie common carriers. The convonlencc of]1
ransporiation of persons and property, se

uredby this responsibility constituted In
argo measure the inducement to the I.oglsla,nreto exercise the right of eminent domain
md transfer to railroad companies valuable
"ranchises and In some crises, against their
.Mil, the property of private citizens. The
an i ent of opinion seems to be very decidcdly
n favor of the view that Railway Receivers
ire common carriers.
Itissaidin High on Receivers, section .Tf.'R:
'Receivers In possession of anil operating a

railway under appointment of a Court
>f Equity may be held liable as commoncarriers for negligence In the performuiceof their duties."'
In Jones on Railroad Securities, section 311,

ive find I bent words: "Rut considerations of
public policy may likely lead to the adop1 Ion
>f the rule that a receiver shall not be allowedto exercise the rights and powers of a commoncarrier without being also held subject
to a common carrier's duties nnd liabilities."
fVnd this we hold to be the bettor doctrine.
The ease of Davenport v. R. R. Company,

i Woods, 51!i, was one for the recovery of damagesfor a personal Injury, and In it. Judge
Wood says : "It was regarded as too clear for
argument that if the road had been run by
Ihe President and Directors when tlio Injury
ivns sustained, such a claim could not possi
bly have priority, but the Receivers act merelyin place of the President and Directors, exceptso far only as the Court may otherwise
ill reel.'* In one sense the Rccelverdrcs so act,
liut in another sense especially in that sense,
which Is important In these issues lie does not
soact. The Receivership Is the transfer of
Ihe property to a new owner, who begins his
work cut oil from the pasf, with new duties
nnd new obligations. The Court could order
a sale at once,*and lot new and absolute ownerstake the property and assume their properliabilities to third parties. If instead of
Jolng this a Rtcclver Is appointed he representstechnically the Interest of an Insolvent
corporation, but really and substantiallythe interest of creditors, who ought not to
be allowed to enjoy the franchises and propertyol the corporation without its responsibilities.The Intimation is given by Ch. J.
Waite in Fosdlck vs. Sehnll, 9 Ott<\ 254. that
eases may arise In which it would be proper
to apply a part of the proceeds of the sale of
the mortgaged property to tno payment of expensesIncurred during the Hccelvershlp.
while the opinion In that case throws a flood
d( light on the subject of the payment of the
expenses of a Receivership and the mode of
tDelr payment, as well as the general relations
>f all creditors to tiie income, there Is nothingin the ease specially applicable here, as In
Ihe view taken by tills Court, there Is a fund
irislng from the income during the time the
property lias been under the control of the
Jourt In the hands of its appointees out of
which can be paid the claims of petitioners.
Under tlio order of 2d July, 1872, the PresiIcntanil Directors wore instructed "to con-

met una carry on uic ounncnn <>i uiowm[Winy."TiiIm is language certainly broad
jnough to authorize the payment for losses
uid damages usually paid for by a railroad
jompany, if any order on the subject wasnecjssary.If there lias been a Receivership of
:tils railroad since 2d July,lS72, and Receivers
tro common carriers, there can be no doubt of
;he liability of the Receiver In all these caseR.
In Kinney vs. Crolter, in Wis. 7-1, it was held
hat aState Court could entertain Jurisdiction
>f an action acalnst a Receiver appointed by
he United Slates Court for injury to the
>lalntiff, In that case, from negligence of the
mipioyees. In Mcara's udtnln. vh. Ilolbroolt,
10 Ohio Rt. 137; it was held that a Receiver
vas liable for injury to an employee. These I
loctrines arc of themselves In accord with
ho best reason and pnbllo policy and sutli-
ilently sustained by authority In cases where 1
he whole Held is new and comparatively wn- 1

!xplaln<-d.
If the Receiver Is liable, and there is noth;iKto show and no Intimation that there was

tny personal fault so as to make lilin person-;
illy liable the claims ought to be paid out of, j
he fund In Court. No question of Jurlsdlc-1,
Ion between two Courts has arisen here as In |;
nost of the cases on this subject, it Is there- >!
ore ordered and adjudged ttiut the decree of '

he Circuit Judge be reversed, and that the'
rises be remanded to the Circuit Court, that }
iroper orders may be made for the payment;:
»f these claims in accordance with the views (I
<<>rnin exnressed. I
WecoiiJur:

IrIVER A.J. jA.P.ALDRICH. Acting A. J.
Filed 10th Kept. 1881.

,AAttc°bt?Py' Albert M. Booiek, Clerk. |>

riic Newspaper.To Whom Does il, j
Belong and Why Is it Published t

[Xcuim and Courier.] i

Some persons In Anderson county, Routtt i
^nfollna, who ar« in favor of tlio repeal of 1
Lho Lien law have tone po far as "to slop
Miclr paper.'' The p:iper which they stopped, i
In thesenscof dcnylhg themselves the Bat-
isfaction and advantage of rending It any
longer. is the Andnsun Intelligencer, whlnli
upposefi the proposed repeal of tho law. it Is
presumed that the Irate Anderson lans had
not paid for their papers in advance. When
a nevrspaper has been paid for in advance
(lie reader rarely docH more than resolve, iti
a moment of irritation, that lie will not renewbin subscription, i.nd by the tiincthut
six or twelve months have passed he has lis- i
unity had occasion to pet in a good humor!
again. When the the stopping a paper cause*
Ihc subscriber to lose something that "be has
actually paid for, he is apt to jftuso and consider.In saving expense Lhe stoppage then
will do the I)ewpaper good Instead of harm.
So we suppose the AndersonJans had not
paid for their paper, and felt entiicly Indc-!
pendent. So does the Inlclliiicncer. 'l'hat pa-|
per Improves the occasion by giving Its read-,
ers generally some wholeson e talk, the gist'
of which is that It does not expect or try to,
agree with every person, and that "the newspaperwhich does Is 110 account." The /<»lelii'joirorthen says:
Public qut-stIons arise continually, and as!

the.v come up we are expected to present our!
views upon them. We have always done so;
freely, (andidly and as plainly as we have
been able, and Intend as long as we remain in
li.iirniillsnilrnliilin. II. is nut. to be eXDCftCd
ili.it we shall Hwayg agree with the opinion*
entertained by all of pur subscribers, or even,
a majority of them, and we never stop to In-
quire whether we are In accord with their'
views or not. We give our opinions for what
they are worth, and any subscriber or citizen
who deslrt-4 to combat thctn will be afforded
the amplest opportunity of doing so. In nil j
important Issues tlie course of tlie Intelli'/encrr j
lias been clear and unmistakable. We
not now intend to be dodging about In search
ot the popular side of any question, and if;
our friends want to advance tln-lr opinions it'
must be by arguments published to combat!
our arguments. They cannot drive us by die-:
till Ion toany course. The paper which can be
turned from Its true opinions by popular;
clamor, or by considerations as to the ctteet
the expression of its opinions may have on
its subscription list, Is either pitifully wealc
In ability or deplorably corrupt in Its mor-1
r.Is. We shall continue to advocate what, we
believe to bo right. and oppose what ive think
wrong or injurious, whetner the majority bei
with or opposed to us on any question."
This Is manly and right, and tlie Intrlh'gcn-j

cr does a service to the press of the State In
speaking so plainly. Nowhere Is there more
apparent coufuslon concerning the relations
of the pres» to the public than In South Car-1
olina, and t all tlows from Inability or unwlil-1
bigness to realize tlie simple truth that the:
newspaper belongs to those who publish il
and not to those who read it. Mr. Charles
Dudley Warner, of the Hartford Vouraut, puts
this clearly in his recent address before the!
Social Science Association. Mr. Warner.said:
"The newspaper is a private enterprise. Its

object is to make money for its owner. Whatevermotive may be given out for starling a

newspaper, expectation of profit by It is the
real one, whether the newspaper is religious,:
political, scientitlc or literary. The excep-j
lional cases of newspapers devoted to ideas or
'causes' without regard to profit are so few as
not to effect the rule. Commonly the cause,;
the sect, the party, the trade, thedeluslon, the
idea gets lis newspaper, Itscrgan.llsudvocate,
only when sumo In dividual thinks be can see
a pecuniary .return in establishing It. This
motive is not lower than that which leads
people Into nny other occupation orprofes-.
slon. To make a living ftnd to linvc 11 career
is the original incentive in all ease11. Even In
purely philanthropic enterprises the driving
wliect that keeps them In motion for any
length of time Is the snlury paid the working
members.
"The excellence of a newspaper Is not alwaysmeasured by Its profitableness; 111<generallytrue that it' it does not pay its owner it

Is valueless to the publle. Nolan newspapers
which make money are cood, for; some succeedby catering to the lowest tastes of re-J
spectablc people, and to the prejudice, ignor-
anccand passion of the lowest class; tint as a
rule thefiueees fid journal pecuniarily is the
best journal. 1 lie reasons tor this are on the
surface. 'Hie Impecunious newspajicr cannot
give its renders promptly the news, nor able
discussion of the news, nnd,still worse. II can-!
not b? independent. The political journal
that relies for support upon drippings of par-
ty favor or patronage; the general newspaper''
thai t)uds It necessary to existence to manlp-
ulate stock reports; the religions weekly that
draws precarious support from pulling doubtfnlenterprises; the I'.terary paper that dependsupon the approval of publishers, are
jioor affairs, and in tiie long run or short run
conies to grief. Some newspapers do succeed
t»y sensationalism, as some preachers do; by]
a kind of quackery, ns pome doctorsido; by.
trimming and shifting to any momentary!
popular prejudice, as some politicians do; by
becoming the paid advocate of peisotiul ambitionor a corporate enterpiise, as some lawyersdo; but-the newspaper on.y becomes a j.eaJ power when it is able 011 the basis of pecuniaryIndependence to free itself from all
such entanglements. An editor who stands
with hat In hand has the respect accorded to!
any other be.'uer."

'i Irj recognition of the fact tliat the newspaperis a pri vate and purely businessenterprlse
will help to define the mutual relations of the'
editor nnd the public. Mr. Warner says:
"Ills claim upon the public is exactly that;

of any manufacturer or dealer, it is that of
the ma 1 who makes cloth or the grocer who
opens a shop; neither ha" a right to e miplain
if the publiu docs not buy of him. if the buyerdoes not. like a cloth hall shoddy or codec
halt ehickory, he will go elsewhere, if the
subscriber does not like one newspaper lie
takes another, or none. The appeal for news-1
paper support on the grouud that such a Jour-
uai onijlit to bo sustained by an enlightened
coinmunitv, or on any othcrground limn thai
it Is a gi>od article thai people want.or u ould
want it they knew its value.is purely childish,in this age of the world. It any per>on
wants to start a periodical devoted to decoratedteapots, with the noble view of Inducing
the people to live up to his Idea of a teapot,
very good; but he has no right to complain if!
he fails. On the other hand the public has no!

In 1 ho nouvivinnr ivluit it tmlvk

fur; even the 'old 'subscriber' iiiis noneexcept
to (iron the paper If It ceases to please lihn.
The notion Unit the subscriber hits aright to!
interfere in the conduct of the paper, or the
reader to direct Its opinions, is based on a misconceptionof what the newspaper Is."
There is another point which Mr, Warner

makes Regarding the claim of the public to
have communications published, lie ays;!
"Whether the.v shall be printed or not rests in
"the discretion of the editor, having refer-
"ence to his own private Interest and to his!
''apprehension <>( the public good. Nor is ho,"bound to give anj' reason for his refusal. It
"is purely In his discretion whether he will
"admit a reply to anything that has appeared
"in his columns. No one has n right to de"mandit. Courtesy and policy ma> grant It.
"but the right to It does not exist" Then
again "the advertiser «ci|tiircs no more rich!*
"in the newspaper than the subscriber, llel*
"entitled to use the space for which he pays,
"by the Insertion of such material as is approvedby the editor.. Jle gains no interest
"in any other part of the paper, and has no
"more cjaim to any space in the editorial eol"umnthan any other one of the public. To
"give film such space would be unbusiitCfcs"15keand the extension of a preference which
"would be unjust to the rest of the public,
"Nothing more quickly destroys the eharac"terofa Journal, besets distrust of It, and so
'reduces its value, than the well-formed sus"pleionthat its editorial columns are the propertyof advertisers. Kven a religions Jour"nulwill, iift«*r awhile, be injured by this."
There is nothing In all tills to effect what to
most people Is the most important aspect of
int.* new jipttpcr, me cimor s responsibility 10
Llio public tor its content*. Mr. Warner s.iys:

' Jt iM su (Helen t briefly to say. here, that It is
exactly the responsibility of every other personin society.the full responsibility o'his h
opportunity. He lifts.volur.turlly taken a po-
suion in which lie can do u great deal of good ij
or a great deal <>f evil, and lie should he held
ncdjudgedby ills opportunity. Jt is greater
than that of the preacher, the teacher, the
congressman, the physician, He oecuplesthcfloftiest pulpit; he is in his teacher's desk sev-|:
en days In the week; his voice can be heard
further than that or the most lusty foghorn
politician; and often, i am sorry to say. his
columns outshine the shelves of the druegest
In display of proprietary medicines. Noihlng
else ever Invented has the public attention as
the newsp per has, or is an Influence so con-11
sUntand universal. It is this large onportu-
nity that has given the Impression that the
newspaper Is n public rather than apilvate
enterprise." i
This is true 10 the letter. The newspaper

has enormous power forgood and for evil, and
when that power Is abused the penalty is
sure to follow.
In.Sou th Carol inn and in the South generally

there has been a very erronocous and mischievousIdea of the functions of the newspaper.Jt has been regarded usually as public
property, which everybody lias a right to controlexcept those who pay theweelily bills.
That sort of thing Is Incompatible with independenceIn Joumallsh. The newspaper is
the a:- tolutc property of Its owners to do with
as tliey please, and their self-interest, to take
no higher motives into accout.cau be depend-1
ed on to cause the newspaper to move in liar-
mony with the best thoughts and interests of
the people aiuongst whom it circulates and
from whom it derives the bulk of its support.

The Farmers.
[PtcAc/is Sentinel.]

During last week we conversed with many
substantial farmers of this county in reference
to tlie public meetings which have been held
by the farmers in other counties, at which demaudswere made by them for a reduction on
their guano and provision hills. The views
expressed by us in the Sentinel last week,
seemed to m-et universal commendation.
They all declared their intention to pay every
cent of their bills if it were possible for them
to do so; but in tlieoveutof failure to pay all,
they would pay a part, and make their own J1individual arrangements for the balance.
They deplored anything like a combination!
of farmers, as such a course would result in a
counter combination on the part of the merchants,and they, having the lawon their side,!
would bo enabled to littcrally crush and ruin
the farmers. They are coining forward with
usual promptness I11 litis county and paying
U(J ill II111K1I1K nil Liniiti'iiij ^ ill i illlgt'llieil IS Willi
their merehull lw, and perfect hurmoity uml
confidence exists between them. To illustnitu
how ll is working in this county : Mr. James
Burnett receivedadvances Iroin Mr. 10. It. Jlortonof Liberty .Station. Mr. Burnett finding
that lie would not he able to pay his bill on accountof the failure of his crop, carried his
mule, a very good animal, to Mr. Ilortou and
told hiin to make Ills money out of it, as it
was nut possible to pay him in any otherway.
Mr. liorton replied: "Takeyourmuletnome,
probably you can pay me next year." How
many other instances of this kind have occurred,we are not able to say, but we cite this
to illustrate the feeling existing In the conn- 1

ty. There will be no attempt at a readjust-
tnent on the part of the farmers In this conn-;1
ty, while the merchants, we feel assured, will j1
grant all the indulgence they can. This is us <

It should be. 1

-+ m
1

Mortgages ts. Liens.
[-Incfemjn IiUclligencer.J <

The Augusta Chronicle and Oonalilullonalist
savR:
Henry Orady Is of opinion that there will1]

be a much greater aristocracy in the future j'
than In the past. A few men aro getting the '
lands. About three men, are said to bo in!'
possession of all the land In a well k jownjl
province" near Augusta: and we have heard J

It stated thatfonc man In tireenc couMy.a >
merchant^could foreclose upon nearly nine- f

tenths of the planters there.
That does not look like Georgia without n <

Men law is any better off than we are with It. 1
I'urn and twist the question as you will, the t

plain fact stales you in the face, system of
liens is not so dangerous as a system of Mort- f
Cages. As the caption of a correspondence
In the Xctvs and (mirier puts It, '"It Is better to
\at up a crop than swallow a farm." If the J
Men law fs abolished, a system of mortgages j'ivill be substituted. : H

<« * j r

Newberry is to have a canal and a cotton
TIia fjinnl will run t.hrniirrh it verv

Ino section of country botti us rejiarrTs quality n
:>f land and quantity and quality of timber. 11
rhore Is also it plentiful supply of rock for j
julldlng purposes, 'i'hc fall obtained will be i
18 feet and 1 Inch. The length of the canal j
ivill be about two miles and It will cross the
railroad one inlle above Clmppell's Depot.
rhe proposed site for the factory Is about one 1"
nlle from Chappill's, which Is on the C. <fc G. £
It. H., and IK5 miles from Columbia, 77 in I Ich J
lo Greenville, lit miles to Greenwood. 29 to' J
\bbevllle branch, (Hodges,) and 57 miles to 1
[leiton.
Gulteau will shortly come to bis trial. He

k In a great state of fear and has telegraphed
for his brollier-lu-law,Scovillo, to defend him.

ftluntes of South CnroIIim rresljjieryi
[Kcowcc Courier.']

Tlie Presbytery of South Carolina hold Its
!lGth sessions at Anderson C. IT., beginning
September 2UL and adjourning 8opt«inbor
JUth.
There wero presont 17 ministers and 23

jhurcheH represented, making 45 delegates
^imposing the Presbytery.
Rev. J. O. Lindsay, I). D., prenchcd theopeuim;sermon.
Itcv. It. C. Upon was elected Moderator nnd

Rev. J. L. Brownlee Assistant Clerk.
("alls were presented from Cokesbliry and

Ninety six for Licentiate \V. G. Ncviil, from
Roberts for Rev. J. L. Hrownlee and from LittleMountain for Rev. II. C Fennel. These
calls all being regular were placed In the
luuidsofthe.se ministers, who asked permissionto retain tiiPin till next Presbytery before
deciding updn them.
Rev. J-. It. Mack, 1). P., of Charleston PrcsbytT.v:David Hunplircys, of Florida Presbytery; \V. K. Mcliwuln.of Meckleiisb'urg Presbytery;T. P. Roll n id W. II. Strickland, of

Hiiptist Church, and J. K. Carlisle," of the
Methodist Church, were Invited to Hit an correspondingmembers.
The manual was presented lo Presbytery

and referred toiicommitlccconsislingof"Rev.
\V. K.Pearson, Rev. S. L. Morris and P. \V.
/Jke i to examine It arid report to next Presbytery.
Rev. .1. L. Martin reported that Rev. II. C.

Fennel had been installed pastor of Rooky
River.
Mr. Ebcnezer E. Verner, of Retreat church,

nnii Mr. Win. Lawrence iioirgs, of Carniel
Church, were introdncel to Presbytery as candidatesfor the ministry. After examining
these youn? men. Presbytery postponed furtheraction In their ease till next meeting of
Presbytery, in accordance with the recom-'
mendalion of the General Assembly not to re-!
c.'lvenny eamlldateat the first application,
Rev. J. (5. Adger, 1 >. I>, reported for himself

and Major S. 1\ Dendy iis commissioners to'
tlie last Assembly and tlielr diligence wasj
commended.
Rev. S. L. Morris was instructed to publish

7.jO copies of minutes of the present session.
A committee,consisting ol Rev. S. L. Morris,Rev. .1. L. Martin and J. J. Norton were

appointed to correspond with Stated Clerk of.
tlie Assembly in regard to the assessment laid!
on the South Carolina Presbytery by the Assembly.
Rev. .1. L. Martin, Rev. E. P. Davis and J. R.

Cunningham were appointed to report on thej
Revised Directory of Worship to next I'res-j
bytery.

i> - r I/.i

and the members transferred to Midway|Church was not grunted and ltev. I). K. I-'rier-.
son. ]). I)., Uev. .1. I,. Browniee and T. F. Andersonwere appointed to visit the church and
report to next meeting.
Presbytery held a conference on Foreign

Missions and a collection was taken up!
amounting to S12.;!0.
Kev. J. 15. Mack. P. T).. addressed the Presby-;

tery In behalf of the Columbia Theological
Seminary and churches were urged to send up
their deficiency to complete the S2,.i'K) prom-,
bed by the Presbytery t:» the Howe Memorial
Fund.
(Jorge's Creek Church was edited parmis.!

slon to change its name to Mt, Pleasant.
Ninety six was chosen as the place of the next]
meeting of Presbytery.

ltev. K. T. Hyde and Licentiate J. L. McLln
were ^ratiled permission to labor out of the'
bounds of Presbytery for six months.
The pastoral relation between ltev. II. Mc-j

Lees and Carmet < 'hurch was dissolved at the
mutual request of pastor and church.
Kev. K. P. Davis and I». W. Aiken were

elected Trusties of Davidson College for C,vo|
years.
The Inquiry of Richland Church, what!

course to pursue towards a member of the'
church who is tully abb; and yet pays nothing
to the support of the church, wasanswered by
referring the church to a similar case decided
by the Presbytery, that discipline is the remedyIn »ueh a casj.*
Humors having reached Presbytery affectingthe character of I>ev. A. K. N'orrls, lie was

called unoh for an explanation.
The following resolutions were adoyted

touching the matter:
I Having had this preliminary examination

and no suiticlcot evidence having been furnishedto produce In our minds a strong presumptionof guilt, we do not see our way cicar
lo institute process at tins time.

'2. I5ut the examination not being sati<faclo-.
ry t U t? Presbytery do now Appoint a committee
who shall collect and present to this Presbyteryfor future consideration any evidence
bearing upon this case, and that said commit
t-^c he requested to report If possible to an adjournedmeeting of Presbytery at synod In
Columbia. On the commit tee were appointed
Hevs. J. L. Martin. \V. F. I'earson, R. A. Pair
and Elders It. \V. Aiken and 'J'. C. liro-.vn.
The following were elected Trustees of

Adger College for three years: ltev. J. H.
Adger. 1>. I)., Rev. S. L. Morris, .T. J. Norton,
S. P. Pendy. S. \V. Stribiand, I,. II. Johnson,
A. Prenneckc, Rev. J L. Martin. Rev. \V. P.
Jacobs. S. Ij. Mokhis, Staled Clerk.

Somctltiiiff About ftarlcy and its
Worth.

[I.aiirenniUc Jh-ra'tl.J
About the 10th of Oct. tSo2, a suitable lot wa«

Selected containing one and a half acres tor
sowing two bushii< of barley. The land was
broken up twice with bull tomrnc plows. I
then spread as evenly as possible, two hundredpounds of Peruvian guano over the lot,
then sowed the two bushels of barley on it,
plowed it in with the same plows, turned the
whole loose then to the season's ravages of a j
pang of plgsand a severe winter, until about
the first. of March. The pl-'s were shut out
perfectly fat without a grain of corn during!
the winter. About ten days after, a resort was
made to the green barley as feed for the stock, i
It having grown high enough to grasp with J
the hand.and cut with a reap hook or knife,
Hy this time iny mules ami horses were tie-
coming quite thin under hard work,and only
twenty-four cars of little corn, cut o ts.fo.l-;
der, wheat, bran. Ac., per day, all of which!
was an insntllclent quantity. It was soon ascertainedthat the stock preferred the barley
to all other kinds of feed.corn not excepted.
Consequently a reduction was made 111 thel
fe.-d of corn to live ears per day to each work1
animal at night, and all other food greatly
lessened. Under this treatment my mules
nnd horses fattened everyday. A half acre,
of the lot continued an abundantsupply tor.
four work animals fortwo months, filling two
lartre troughs twice a day.noon and night.
the whole" time.making a net saving of tliir-
ty bushels of corn and a quantity or onts,
fodder, Ac. The two mules and two horses
were kept constantly at. work during the time
they were fed on this green barley, ami they
diit not sweat or scour more than ordinarily.
a fact which is not understood by the writer
as all other kin-Is of green food fed to w >rk
animal-' haveand will produce those cilte'ds.
These facts, within themselves, snagesi tln>[
Imliof f htif crr»i»n hnrlrv Is sui nrn^rit. 1

In* peculiar Jlt.roiH, c-culent and nutritious!
Qualities not contained In any other spcciesofl
green food. The rcimilnlngoneaero nf Ihe lot
was not needed to feed preen, and was allowed
to ripen when It was liarverted and threshed
with one (if the roller threshers made l>y Ne<hil.andelenned with a hand fiin which was
not d-ine as well then as the improved maehlneryof the present, day. From this one
ncre seventy-two bushels were measured,
which was fed to my mules and horses to completethe cultivation of the erop. Parley led
In this condition should he put Into a sack]
and soaked in u cask of pure spring waler I
which sottens the beard-*, and there is 110 dan-j
irer In feeding it to horse or mule To every
farmer in the county who has heretofore failedto cultivate hirley, I would say, fail not In
making the experiment this fall.

Ut.i) Fakmck.
4 *

Getting' Ready.
[AsMct'itc Jh:formed I'rcsbyterian.]

P.evident and Mrs. Kennedy moved into!
Ilitt College last Thursday It has been furnishedin other respects. The rooms arc lurgc,
uiry, und perfectly comfortable. The surroundingsare very attractive. From the wlnilowsjofthe dormitories, there Is a beautiful
view on every side. The cars on the Atlantic
ittid French Hroad Valley railroad, when
win pieted, will pass very near the Colle-jo
building, being In full view for a considerable
d istance. Parents may rest assured that their
laughters will be pleasantly situated, enjoyingall the com forts aud conveniences of homo.
We have Just been through the building, and
werejvery much surprised to tlnd so many
Inrue antl comtortablu rooms.
We hope the Duo West Female College

will be as liberally patronized in the future
EkS In the past. The President and Faculty!
fire determined that no effort shall be wanting
rm their part to sustain the high reputation
'vhicii it lies hitherto enjoyed. Neither In-j
bor nor expense will be spr.rod to make it a;
Miceess. The furniture is all new, and the
building itself has been thoroughly icnovati.'dfrom cellar to garret. The President is u

thoroughly practical man, and possesses both
Ihe means and the disposition to make his
pupils perfectly com fortable.
The literary advantages of the Institution

are of a high order. All the branches, usetul
und ornamental, will lie taught by the most
iccomtilishrd and experienced teachers. It
is worthy of aiiberal patronasc.nnd.weliope,
will receive It. I.etthe friends of Female hd.icatlonrally to the supnort of tin Institution
>o deserving. We trust one hundred pupils,
.it least, In all the departments will respond
to the summons of the bell on the ll.st Moo-
day In October.

Onylit to Know Better.
[Springfield Republican.]

A err,at many newspapers that ouslit to
know belter have not yet abandoned the
coarse manifestations of turned rules and columnlines to express mourning. This is an!
unseemly leiraey from the days of small
things, lilce the iiaeUs at a big vulcar funeral,!
which Include with the mourners a pack of
people who only go for the ride, and are very
likely cracking their Jokesand smoking their
pipes.so ttie iilack lines wrap in the Jokes,
tlie quack advertisements and the tire ami
criminal record. In equal state with the story
oi bereavement. Good taste Is banlsliingsuch
disfiguring display from careful Journals.

Magnificent for the French Broad.
[Edgefield Advertiser.]

As we go to press, Senator Rutlor hands us|
the following note addressed to himself:

Wintkk Skat. Sept. 3>, 1KSI.
Dear Sik.President \V. K. Rradley desires

me to say that he would l>c pleased to see you
it Kdgencld C. II., on next Krlday evenlnir, it
tielnu his wish to consult with you on matters
relative to this railroad, offers havlnir Just
been received from capitalists in Cincinnati
nml elsewhere to take the whole line and
complete It to the coast.

Respectfully, Wat. T. Kirk,
Superintendent A. and K. 15. It. It.

.«»

A farmer inCentreviile township told us recentlythat lie intended sowing a row of oats
this month between his cotton rows, and that
next spring he would plant cotton in the
"nriie old beds. He says the oals will lie taken
>ft before the cotton is lar»ro enough to belli
Hie way, and that two-tliirds of a crop can be
mudc without Injury to the land oreittoni
crop. He has tried tills plan before and found
t to bo practicable and advisable. It might
Jo well for others to follow his example. The
jats will he needed next spring and summer.
.Anderson Intelligencer.
The coming winter will not be a propitious
irne for chances in our important laws.
When a country is prospering,experiments
nay be freely made; but In time of scarcity
t is much betterto lot tilings alone. Had the i1
^re.'cnt harvest been abundant, we should j,
mve been glad to see how a repeal of the lien
aw would work, for instance, but we cannot,!
iee the wisdom of making a change now. j
rt'e have cometo this conclusion after mature ,'leliberation, and a careful consideration of;<
aoth sides of the question.. Wiwubaro Xew*
md Herald. j f

The Kaiuioat) Si*rvey..Engineer Klrkji
5enator Calltson and (,'apt. Youngblood rode,
>ver the proposed railroad route between this 1

uiiu uujr uit^t ncrn, turn um rum npwuu' j

int at Winter Sent writes us Hint, ('apt Klrlt
villi his corps of Engineers commcnced the i

tirvc.v nt Troy 011 Monday. lit? expects to I
each tliIk town In llfteeu or twenty days..j
Vilgcjlcld Chronicle.
The attention of esteemed contemporaries

ind Individual# Is afToctlonately directed to;
he facttlint the position taken liy the Daily j
\rwx on the prohibition question several
nonths ago, is sustained and cndoisod by the
>rohll>itlon convention..Greenville iXcws. j (

Very Good Xkws..The Edgefield Chronicle J
ays: Senator Butler lias received a note from ,
uperlntendcnt Kirk, of the Atlantic and
'reneh Itroad Railroad, In which tie says that ,
unds have been secured from capitalists to (
mild the road through to the coast at once.

Lives of wealthy men remind us
That by using printer's Ink,
We can die and leave behind us
Monstrous piles of golden "chink."

JOHN Mill,
COISTGAREE

IB! won
Coumbia.S. C

Agent for

CHAPMAN'S

PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR.
rimttr'liT? 11'AnTTO TT»T7»T>T:* POT 4 r» f TCJ TT T^T*

v» n ran'j

J iii 1*47 by Messrs. Geo.Sinclair and Jiunos
Anderson and purchased by me in tiie year
lfvjii, and from that time till now carried on
successfully by myself. My friends and customerswill bear witness of the large and stupendousjobs executed hy me. It was at my
works where the largest and almost only Job
of its class ever executed lu thiselty wasdone,
viz.: the making of the pipes for tli«- Citv
Water Works in the year lsjs. in the branch
of BKLL FOUNDING, I can say that I liave
made the largest bells ever cast in the .State,
mich as the bell for the City Hall In Columbia.
My stock of patterns for ARCHITECTURALWoRK, COLUMNS for Store fronts, is

large and various, and In RAILINGS for Balconies,Gardeus and Cemeteries I have the
largest variety and most, modern patterns;
many of these are patented and I.have purchasedthe right for this State.
In the machine line I can furnish my patronswith STEAM ENGINES and HOI LEIIS

of any size and description. My CIRCULAR!
SAW* MII.1 »S have carried oft' the prize at ev-:
ery State Fair lield in this city, and In their
construction I have taken pains to combine
simplicity with the most useful modern improvements,and may flatter myself that my
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS rind favor with everysawyer who understands his business.
The many orders I am steadily receiving for

SUGAR CANE MILLS prove that the public
appreciate the mills of my make, and so it is
with inv (iEARING for HOUSE TOWERS,
GIN WHEELS, GRIST MILLS and other
MACHINERY.

I have the manufacturing right of many
PATENTS, such as castings for ROCK COTTON'AND HAY PRESS and three or four
different FEED CUTTERS and other implc-
jneni*.

I will ho pleased to send my circulars to any
nnpileant, together with price list or estimate.
My prices arc moderate, and I assure the publicthat they arc lower even than thoa° of
Not tliern manufacturers, and that, my work
will compare favorably with that of any othermaker. Address

John Alexander,
CoNfjAHKE Ikon Wouks, Columbia, S. C.*
Richmond nnd Danville Ituilrundt

PASSENGEll DEPA RTMEN'T.

ON and after lune oth. 188), Passen-.-er Train
Service on tiie Atlanta and Charlotte Air

Line division of tills road will beas foliow.s:
»r ? -s

= !£ | o5
24 . &«; .; J?:. sir;

EASTWARD. \ < WdG ± ,.-J cz ,

'! * iS* j> | f*
I I v ^ *<A s

li've Atlanta 1-1.00amtl.15pm C.:i0pm'500pm
Arr. Suwiincc.D'o.lS ' 4.:i7 " " ,7.0S'

I,ula. E;0.51 " 15.60 " Itf.OO '

" Toccoft. F 8.1-1 ' 17.15 " 10.1G"
" SeiH&a UjlUO " (8.411 " 111.25"
44 (jroenv'lcll 1058 14 10.20 *l.fK)n inI
44 Kp:irian*g.lC:12lfpm '11-1044 2.11 *

44 <justouiti..*L;2.3<i 44 |2J3 am*J.3l 44

44 eiiailotte.M;3.:r> 44 [3.15 44 ;5.*> 14

x* ~ c
0/ w -jr: *- o.
g-» 9 SrcSj

WESTWARD. *
. a . i . ? £tr\s J5 £ ® ?c:

.A *;A cc«
P ^ a J-1,

'A ti ^

Lve (.'harlotteM! 1240pm 121oani l2:i.!am!
" Oafston la...Ll 1.27 " 1.41 " |1.I7 "

" Spartau'sr.IC'3.50 " 4.oti " |U. 12 '

" Greenv'lell 5.07 " 5.18 " j4.24 "

"Seneca G 0.51 " 7 02 " |5.47 "

" Toccna F 8.01 " 8,15 " ,0.5:1 "

" Lulu E0.10 " 6.31 " :8.09 "

" Suwanee...I) lifts " 110.54" j9.22 " 541'am
Arr. Allanta jlS'Qnin 1231pm 10.3V' 8.00 "

I..
CONNECTION**.

A vrliii arriving trains of Georgia Central
am! A. A \V. 1*. Railroads.

I! with arriving trains yf Georgia Central, A
,t \V. P. ai.d W. * A. Railroad*.
C wltli arriving trains of Georgia Railroad.
I) wttii LawrcnceVille Drancli to and from

Lawrenccville, Ga.
K wllli Northeiistorn Railroad of Georgia to

and from Alliens, (»«.
F with Elburton Air Lino to and from Elberton,Ga.
G with Columbia and Grecnvilletoand from

Columbia and Charleston,S. C.
H with Columbia and Greenville to and

from Columbia and Charlston, S.
K with Spartanburg and Ashevllle and

Spartanburg, Unlonand Columbia toand from
Henderson and Ashevllle und Alston and Colliin bin

I, with Chester and Lenoir Narrow Guage to
andlmni I>allas mid Chester.
M Willi C., C.S A, C. C. It. a D. and A. T. A O.

forall points West. North and East.
I'ullman Sleeping Car Service on Trains

Nos. 47 and IS. l>aily, wilhout change, betweenAtlanta iind New Vorlc. A. I*OPE,
General Passenger Agent.

J L, CLARK,
FOR THE GOOD OF THE CRAFT
f HAVE CONCLUDED TO GIVE MY
1 whole attention to my Shop. I shall give
it GOO I) ATTENTION. If any person wishesto have his

WATCHES REPAIRED
Rringlhemln. I have nil the tools and materialst.) do It up in the best, of style and at
the lowest rail's possible. If yon want youi
clock repaired bring It In and it will be done
right. If you want your

JEWELRY MKNDED

Hring It on. If you want your
SEWING MACHINE MENDED

This Is the place to get It done In thebest of
order. Yon can have any piecemade new, or
the old one repaired. If you want yourgun or

pistol repaired this Is the place to have it
done. All these articles will be repaired in
the best of order at the Lowest Prices.
Give me a Irial and satisfy yourselves.

TERMS CASH.
TrtTTW T riT (I T> "ST
juna Jj \jjjtuxn..

Columbia and Greenville Railroad*
PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.

(\'OLUJlllIA,S. C., AUgllSt 30, 1SR1.
On nnd after Monday, August Aall. 1>K1, PassengerTrains will run us lierewitii indicated

upon tills lioiidunil Ms branches. i

DAILY, liXCKPT SUNDAYS.
NO. 42. I'P PASSENGEK.

Leave ColuiubiuA '1 20 n m
Leave Alston 12 2# p in
Leave Newberry 1 21 p m
Leave Ninety-Six* 2 .'<0 p ni
Leave Hotlgcs '< 52 P ni
Leave Helton 5 06 p in
Arrive at lireenviile b 27 p in

NO. 4:1. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Greenville at 10 33 a m
Leave Helton 11 57 a in
Leave Hodges 1 12 pin
Leave Ninety-Six 2 36 p in
Leave Newberry 3 47 p ni
Leave Alston 4 48 p m
Arrive at Columbia 1<' o 50 p in

SPAKTANPURG, UNION AND COLUMBIA RAILROA1I.
NO. 42. VP PASSENGER.

Leave Alston 12 40 p m
Leave Strother 1 13 p in

Leavesyies Ford 1 27 p m
Leave Sac'ton 1 35 p in
L* live Fish l>uin 1 52 p m
Leave Sunt 2 10 p in
Leave Ui.ini 2 35 pm
Leave Jonesvliie 3 04 p III
Leave Paeolnt 3 22 j> ill
Leave Spartanburg S.I'.iVt'.depot 15 4 03 p in
Arrive reparianburg K.iV D. depot l*j I 12 p in

NO. 43. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave .Spartanburg it. & I>. depot 1-112 4fi a m
Leave Spartan burg S.U.«fcC.depot (.j 1 06 p in
Leave Pacoiet 1 30 p in
Leave Jonesvllle 1 59 p in
Leave Union 2 3t> p m
Leave Santuc 3 02 p m
Leave Fish 1 am 3 21 p ni
Leave SlieiUin 3 40 p m
Leave Lyles Ford 3 49 p m
Leave St rother 4 03 p in
Arrive at Alston 4 37 p di

LAURENS RAILROAD.
Leave Newberry 3 56 p m
Arrive at Laurens C. H 6 45 p ni
Leave Laurens C. II H 30 a ni
Arrlt'o nf Vnuhorrv 11 ft) n III

AHHKV1I.LK HKANCII.
Leave Hodges ."J ofl p m
Arrive at Abbeville 4 40 p n;
Leave Abbeville 12 15 a in
Arrive at Hodges 1 a> p in
BLL'K It I DC! K 1IA1I.KOAI) AND ANDKHSON

1UIANCH. I
Leave Del ton - 5 08 p m
Leave Anderson "> -in p rn
Leave Pendleton 0 20 p m
Leave Seneca O 7 20 p in
Arrive at Walhaiia 7 4"> p in
Leave Walbulla 9 21 a m
Leave Solioca ]") 1) .">« a m
Leave Pendleton 10 :J0 a in
Leave Anderson 11 12 a in
Arrive at iielton 11 -18 pin
On and after the above, through cars will be

run between Columbia and llendersonville
without change.

CONNECTIONS.
A. With South Carol inn. Railroad from

Charleston. With Wilmington,Coiumb'.aand
Augusta Railroad from Wilmington and all;
point* North thereof. With Charlotte, Col- j1
iimbla and Augusta Kallroud from Charlotte,
una all points North thereof.
J3. With Asheviile and Spartanburg ltall-;1

road for points in Western North Carolina.
O. With Atlanta and Charlotte Division^

[tichnioud A Danville Railroad from all,'
pointsSoutb and West.

I). With Atlanta and Charlotte Division
Richmond A: Danville Hniiroad from Atlanta
!ind beyond. I
K. With Atlanta nndCharlotto Division

lUchmond and Danville Railroad froir. all
[joints South and West.
K. With South Carolina Railroad fori

Charleston. With Wilmington,Columblaand J
\ugusta Railroad for Wilmington and the
North. With Charlotte, Columbia and Au- ,

jusia Railroad for Charlotte and the North.
G. With Asheviile and Spartanburg Rail-1.
oad from llendersonvllle.
H. With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

tlchinond and Danville Railroad from Char-1
otte and beyond
standard time used is Washington. I). C. .

ivhlcii Is llfteen minutes faster than Colum-!
da.

J. W. l-'RY, Superintendent.
A. Pope, General Passenger Agent.

RAILROAD NOTICE.
DCnSCRIUKRS to the capital stock of the J

Atlantic ami French Proad Valley Rail
oadare hereby notllled that the lirst instalTientIs now called for.

Prompt payment Is required, as the work is
o be begun at once and will be pushed vigor-
iiiMy.
Uv order of \V. K. Hrndley, President A.and

F. H. V. H. It.
.1. W. PKHKIN, Trensuirer. .

Trenail rer's OWce,
Abbeville. May 10, ISrt.

JV'fli ''''.SjVv*- *. ^;*V' Y ' *-»>*-<v "Vf^

TOWN
Lots for Sale!
AtPbMc Ont Cry, Dctoler SOIL
ON the 20th October I will sell lot* at the

new town of Troy or (Trlckem.) This Ik
thejunctlon of the Augusta and Knoxvllle
mid A & F. n. V. R. R. It is in Abbeville
cnunty. In the center of a fine farming conntry.seventeen miles from any other towns, at
the Junction of two great railroads, O..eof
the healthiest anil prettiest places in upper
Carolina. It is destined to bo a place of great
Importance. An accurate map of the town
has heen prepared by Capt. Kirk and will be
shown with great pleasure. Business men
look to your interest. Terms reasonable. Address

n TTT T TTTO
XV. T* ,

Mill Way, S. C.
Sept. II, IS9I, tr

DuPre's
FireInsurance

AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED MAY 1SG7.

Representing $23,000>00000
Capital and Assets.

X thcpast fourteen yraritl have pnldout on
lire losses over Twenty Thousand Dollars

In this rounty.($10,.'W0.0.>1(K) In 1^70-7).and
not one raae or litlpitlon.

I write upon all manner of Insurable prop|erty (except rclu house rlsksj atas Iowa rateof
premium as any SOLVENT company WILL
or CAN.
>o clause. ^nsecretclnuveln small print

to cntch.the unwary. A plain, simple busiIr.css contract which the companies will folth!fully perforin.
DETACHED DWELLINGS occupicd by the

owners a specialty.

Rate.
One Year One Per Cent.

Three Years 1 3-4 Per Cent.

Five Years 2 4-!0 Per Cent.
Three year risks written upon first-class

brick store*.
A shore of your patronage Is solicited.

J. F. C. DuPre, Agent.
Sept. 14,1S81, tf

FURMAN

UNIVERSITY,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

CHARLES iUANLY, D. D, Pscsident.

WITH a full corps of Professors. including
Dr. J. C. I'UKMAN aud Prof C. 11.

HUDSON.
Next session begins WEDNESDAY, SepIIember 21st, at 10 o'clock A.M., and continues

forty weeks.
The College course cmbraccsschools of English,Latin, (treck. Mathematics, Physic,

Chemistry, Philosophy, German and French.
An Academic departmen t Is provided to se;cure proper prcpnr.ition for the College classes,
The methods of instruction will be such as

to give an education thorough, practical, coin
prehensive and economical.
special attention to English will be required

of every student.
T.-^frt c /% .>1 I Un .* r, o rv_

ply to the President.
tty order Executive Committee Board of

Trustees.

G. G. WELLS, Secretary.
Sept. II. 1881, tf

Silks and SatinsWEhave the most complete assortment of
Black Silks and Black Satins, everofjfered in Abbeville. Send for samples and

prices. R. M. HADDON & CO.
Sept. 11,1881. tf

am7hil
& sons,

DEALERSINgroceries,

-ANDPROVISIONS,
CRACKERS, HAM,
TEAS, FISH, SOAP,
SYRUP, SUGAR,
STARCH, SPICES,
FINE TOBACCO,

CIGARS, WINES,
LIQUORS, &c.

Abbeville, S. C.
Dec. 15, 1J5S0, tf.

Millinery.
OUR stock of Millinery will be more complete<iixl more attractive tills senson
than usual.having been selected by Mrs.
Hnddnn In person.the ladles will find this
department very attractive.

K. H. 11ADDON & CO.
Sept. 11, lS81.tr

UNPflRfllTELED
SUCCESS

OP THE

MeS^MacIra

TT1E WniTE SEWING MACHINE, the
boat tn the World. It has iin oscillating

Self-threading shuttle. a Self-setting needle.
It Is adjustable In all Its wearing naris and
made from the best of material. Its bobins
can be filled without removing work or attachment*.It Is so simple in construction
and light running that a child can use it. It
will do the greatest range of work. It has the
most complete set of useful attachments. It
Is far In advance of any other sewing machine.It has been thoroughly tested lor four
years In Abbeville county. It is warranted
for five years.
Itemember no machine is genuine or warrantedonly those sold by our authorized den Iers.And those pretending to sell our >!»

chines. Needles or Attachments outside of
our Agents are frauds. Mr. J. L. Simpson is
our only authorized dealer for the Counties of
Abbeville iiiul Laurens, and no Machines are
warranted except tho*e sold by him or those
whom he may associate with him in the business.Respectfully,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

THE ladies, and those persons who wish to
f>uy Sewing Mncbanes, are respectfully invit>dto cull at Mr. Uarn well's, wnere they will
Ind the only genuine, warranted and cheapestMachines, samples of the the Machine's
ivork, needles and attachments. Oil 10 cents
ser bottle.
All persons desiring to communicate with'

lie on the subject, will address me at Abbe- i1
11 le, .S. C.

. .
J. L, SIMPSON.

July 13, 1KS1. ly.

Shoes.
JAWKS who want an elegant fitting Shoe,

j should try a pair of our "custom made" j
rooti.s; mamiiariurcti i!.\|irr?«»ij iwi

It. M. IIADDON <V CO.
Sept. 11, ISSI.If

Dress Goods.
WE have an elegant assortment of Dressy

( icmkIs from 12J/.C per yard up< with full (

lue of trimmings to'match. li
It. M. IIADDON & CO. 11

Sept. 11,1881, tf I

Have in store and to arrive, a

Large andVaried Stock
OF

DRY GOODS,
STAPLE and FANCY NOTIONS,
GROCERIES, IIATS, CAP8,
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

AND mnny other articles. h)1 of which rrltl
be Hold nK clone for CASH, and upon us

GOOD TERMS as any honse In Abbeville.
Give tis a look und we will give you a barSain.
«3-We will ship your Cotton orbuy H.*CX

Chromoi.
A LARGE lot of new Chromo# 22 x 28 and

24 x 8i).) on exhibition and lor sale, at
$1.15 each at

LA1VSON A WARDLAW'S*
April 2D, ML

Received This Week!
Three new and stylish walnut

Chamber Suites at bottom prices, at
LAWSON <t WARDLAW'S,

April 20, 1881.

J.W.SIGN
ABBEVILLE, S. O,

f^F.EPS on hand a full nssotfmwi? of COF«
W FINS.from the cheapest to the best.

Hearso will attend funerals, when desired.

He will also Contract for the
Erection of BuildingsHeIs nzent for the sale of Sash, Doors

Blinds, Mouldings, Stalr-ralllngs, Floorings
and everything pertaining to house buildingAprlltthl1iW.tr-

W. C. Beset, J. II, Rlcr,
Abbeville, a. C. 5 inety-MlX.S. C.

BENET & RICE,
attorneys at LawWEhave formed a partnership for theprac*

tlee <»f law. And will practice In all tllft
Courts of the Stnte.

BENET & RICE.
Feb. :3.1881, tf

W'M. H. PARKER W. C. McGOWAtf.

PARKER&McGOWM
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AliDE VILLE, C. H. S. C.

\If ILL practice also In the Circuit Conrtnoi
V» the United States for South CarolinaJan7. ISSO.tf

1)1. n. U. W1LSUJH,

DJE NTISTRY,
Abbeville, C. H., S. C.

Office; Upstairs ov»r tbc Po»t 0®s«."S#

J. Knox & Co.
-AGENTS tORMR.
TOM YOUNG'S

PURE CORN WHISKEY
THE best and purest CORN WHISKEYbrought to this market.

*

Juno 22,1881, tf

£. H. McSEIDE, M. D.
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

,, ILL clve prompt attention to nil prac
tlce in town. Office at Drug .Store.

August 3,1SS1, 12m

DAVID H MAGILL,
Attorney at Law,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

WILL practice in all the Courts of tbe
SlHlP.

.Tun 21,1380,tf

A mmrwWfTvr TADMTD C
tli Hill ill/ Hi iniUUiiUU
WTEnrv now prepared to furnish FAIV
H MEItS wilh all kinds of farming implements.^

PLOWS AND PLOW STOCKS,
Trace hains & Sack Bands,

AXES AND HOES.
-ALSO ALWAYS ON HANDCora
ai Bacon, Flour aifl Meal

SUGAR, COFFEE, &C.
QUAELES & CO

Feb. 9.18M, tf

The Best Engice in the World!

lilt ECU!
W.R. WALTON,
... t

AUGUSTA, GA,
ALSO AGENT FO£t THE

Geiser Grain Separator,
Saw Mills, and all kinds of

Machinery.
Refers to Dr. J, A. Glbert, 13. C, Wall And

Allen Morajrnc. of Abbeville.
May II, 18*1,6m

I To Rent.

m HOTEL IK ABBEVILLE.
rpiII2 undersigned lias Just completed bis
1 new hotel on the North-East corner of
the Public Square In Abbeville, containing
fourteen large airy bed rooms, a commodious
dinlng-n>om.a kirge office,and a good cook
room. This Is very desirable property In tbo
business portion of the town, makes Its locationwell K.iited for a hotel. Its convenience
to the business portion of the town will make
it especially attractive to business men.
The most reasonable terms will be offered.

Tonn enterprising hotel-keepar thlsisarare
oiler and only which should not be Deglected.
Apply early to

JOHN KNOX.
July 20, lfi81.tr

PRESERVE
TOUR BOOKS,

Periodicals, Newspapers and Music
State, County and Railroad Officers
and business men generally, supplied

with blank books made to

any pattern.
A LL families have OLD BOOKS PERIODA.ICALS, NEWSPAPERS, MUSIC, Zo.,
which they desire to transmit to tholr posterity,should

HAVE THEM REBOUND.
Which will preserve them and will make
thein look almost as welt as new.
Old Books,<£e., should not only be rebound,

but Lhe current literature of the present day
should be put in a durable form for preservationas well.
This can be done in the shortest possible

time, with the best material, in the most
handsome and durable style, and nt a price
which cannot be duplicated anywhere, by

£. R. STOKES,
StationkR, hook uim>kk aku ui.a.mi

Book Manitactviier,
No. 155 Main Street,

COLUMBIA. S. O

New

HI
Lawson &

Wardlaw
ABBEVILLE, 8. C.
HAVE opened n new stock of FURNITURE

over the store of A. M. 1II1I & Son, and
will lie pleased to receive a call from ttolr
friends. Their stork consists of every variety
>f FURNITFRE usually kept In a llrst-olasa
*tore. All of whlcti Is otTered at prices to suit
the times.
Feb.'/?. 1**1. tf


